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Food plant, Aster corymbzslrs, oL the stems of which it makes an

elliptical, hollow gall, r.z5 inches in length,.48 of an inch in diameter,

the diameter of the plug (flS. t) being .o8 of an inch.

The gal1s are found a ferv inches above the grottnd, the terminal bud
developing very little after the
larva begins operations. Muy
zznd I found full-sized galls, the
inhabiting larva at the time being
quite small. July rst I dis-

covered the first pupa which dis-
closed a moth, August rst. The
Iarva just previous to its change

makes a perfectly round hole

(leaving a thin scale of the epi-
dermis) through the thin walls
near the top of its house, which
it fills with a closely-fitting plug
of silk; on the outer border of
this plug is a flange rvhich pre-
vents its displacement inwards,
but allows the escaping moth to
readily push it outwards. It
then lines the interior with silk
and soon changes to a chrysalis.

Tweive ga1ls coliected August 3rd contained four without parasites,

while eight had an elliptical, dark cocoon suspended in the centre.

NOTES ON PAPILIO CRtrSPHONTES AND CATOCALIE,

BV G, H. I'RENCH, CARBONDALE, ILL.

This season I have seen some pecr-rliarities in rearingPaii/io cresilltontes

that seem worth noting. I had at one time four of the larvre in a cage

of three different broods. The trvo older ones changed to chrysalids

June zgth I one from the top of the box with the head down, number two
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on the side with head Lrp. Number ihree pupated July rrth, on the side
of the box, head up; number four chrnged July r4th, sllspended from
the top the same as number one, all of them at an angle with the object
to which they rvere attached, as is nsual ttith Papilios. Numbers one and
three produced imagines July r5th and z9th, or after a pupal period of
fifteen and sixreen days respectively. August 4th, numbers trvo an<i three
remained unhatched, having remained in this state thirty-six and twenty-
four days, and they presented no indications of hatching. At this time I
turned the box on its side, so that the heads rvere suspended dorvnward
instead of pointing upward. August 7th both produced perfect imagines.

Among my captures of Catocalre this season in this vicinity, are C.
marnrorata Edw., C. say'pho Streck., and C. de/ilah Streck., on.lvhite oak
trees, the last June z9th, the second July r8th and r9th, and the first
September 7th.

DESCRIPTIONS OF NtrW ICHNEUMONID,IE.

By E. T. CRESSON, PHILADELPHIA, pA.

Genus MasosrnNus Grav.

MtsosrRr,rus NUBrLrpENNrs.- ? . Black ; anterior orbits, lower part
of cheeks, spot on middle of face, most of clypeus and labrum, ,poi on
mandibles, annulus on antennrc, line on sides of coliar, spot on each side
of prothorax above, spot on disk of mesothorax, most of scutellum, dot on
post-scutellum, tegulre, spot beneath, spot on sides of pleura, spot on each
side behind posterior .lving, two elongate rnarks on metathorax behind
covering the prominent, obtuse and transversely compressed tubercles, the
four anterior coxe, spot on posterior pair above, annulus at base of pos-
terior tibia, extreme base and apex of the first joint of posterior tarsi, the
second, third and fourth joints entirely, and the apical margin of segments
r-6 of abdomen, all white ; front unarmed ; thorax opaque I mesothorax
confluently punctured ; metathorax reticulated; wings hyaline, with a
fuliginous cloud beneath stigma, areolet quadrate, closed; legs fulvous,
extreme tips of posterior femora, their tibie except white annulus near
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